
TO CULL

AT FtIIIG
ISLAND

Oceanic Steamers
to Reach .Cable

Station.

In future tho mall steamers of the
Oceanic line on their way to this port
from Auckland will cnll nt Fannlw; Isl-nn- d

nntl make n stay there of one hour.
The Sierra, which leaves Auckland on

Ktptember 19th for Honolulu, will be

the first steamer to call there.
Some time since Mr. Cuthbert, of the

Pacific Cable Board, made a request to
Mr. John D. Spreckels that the mall
steamers leaving Auckland for Hono-

lulu and San Francisco should call at
Fannin ir Island on their way, either
each trip or alternate trips. Mr.
Spreckels referred the matter to Messrs.
Henderson and Macfarlane, the New
Zealand ngentB for the mall line, re-

questing them to place the matter be-

fore Sir J. O. Ward, Postmaster-Gener- al

of New Zealand, statins that he
was quite agreeable to fall In with the
wishes of the Pacific Cable Hoard If the
Postmaster-Gener- al gave his approval.

This upproval was granted and Mr.
Spreckels Immediately cabled that the
Sierra would be the first steamer to
call there.

As the British cable will soon be In
working order to Fanning Island the
Oceanic liners will have an opportunity
of nicking un Important news
and bringing It to Honolulu In nbout
three days lews time than It now takes
for news to come by steamer from the
Coast. Fanning Island Is about a half

eater Honolulu than San Francisco..

FROZEN JvlE AT

FROM THE SOUTH

' The Oceanic Company seems to be
making Us mall contract with the New

Zealand government a solid
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to find across to drought
Ktrlcken, stock-starve- d Australlu. New
Zealand would also like to supply Ho-

nolulu with Its fresh
The Zealand Herald speaks

steam- -
capable Kawananako

Kalnnlanaole, Hon.
magnificently

j.riiilr.rinil veuuela nf Oeennlfi KW3.

m'lilnti nr an Minrmii'1,1 v te During
offer refrigerating chambers

ever required. Upon
sudden coming to the as
slstanre of exporters ns coast

place

impossible n

morning

Captain

steamers
members

declnred
weeks ugo the placing of New

Zealand mutton nt advantageous prices
upon Sydney meat market. This
shipment should be regularly followed

some considerable time larger
consignments. avnllnble refrigerat-
ing space lias been
tinning of Ventura's slster-shlp- s,

It noted that the
Sierra tnke carcasses.

enabled to
to the Sydney demand we mny an-

ticipate during ensuing an
unprecedently market
mutton we have sud-
denly graphically brought homo
to us of many advantages aris-
ing being the trunk of a
great trans-oceani- c equipped
with hugo steamers, to

every commercial emergency, and
making reliable time which Is such

linportnnt factor business
to confidence

Mr. D. Spreckels In the future
of the Pacific trade

Import
growers
market. Sydney demand,

the very of Is a transient
no, but the Honolulu de-

mands, commenced, be per-
manent. profit
moat directly by this service,
the entire colony must nlso profit by
every extension of export

that considerations
Influence feelings of

members call a halt In the ut-

terly

the Oceanic line Auckland.'

Telegraph Brevities,
abolished tax.

There are rumors revolutionary
plots

A great Increase of crime
the attributed to
example Tracy.

wireless
will be Installed hundred

west of the Lizard.
Harry Depuy, a Vale student

Thorpo Munroe,
will bo held criminally

London Ma-

rian's Kevlew article on the
(lulf will a decisive on
diplomacy.

'REPUBLICANS WILL RATIFY

THE PARTY NOMINATIONS

Central Committee Completes Its Organization
and Prepares for a Great Mass

Meeting.

Th Centm! Cutnttiltlre iKHHnt argntilthUwi vhs cfTeHted Dint
last nlRht porfedtwl Its immanent or- - ,"r' ,,e ,,oUl '"" ollng rati

gn,,in ., gl d.wn to work The Sr.fiKAW.llrst plan porfoeted that for that effect which
great rntinonllon meeting Monday night u. u. Carter reported the oxec-- , titles, and the will be
next, when there be a pro- - committee steps had scale as soon an
gram as promises attract more than' taken, all secured some efforts U)(j lH)n(.limunl nrriVM

to the Orpheum.; Tobacco Is at present the
was quite time before quorum to taue of the decorations and but nn very small scale,

could be obtained finally sixteen ushering of the people to their seats, .....i .,,,, varieties cultivation
voles were found. Secretory Atkinson
reported that the registration commit-
tee had secured the service of C II.
Wilson to watch registration
the voters. He nlso reported from the

Hawaii
committee nppolnted take ........w for

other work, motion being!
that rommltlee

campaign literature committee that the of with c'lpirmnn of Ter-spee-

of Senator Thurston rltorlal committee, nnd then passed.
translated and that other mat- - committee constituted rol-
ler sent down Chairman of the lows: Messrs. Atkinson, It. lloyd,
ventlon was being Winston.

C. Achl suggested that circular Jones said that of the nominees
be used Instead pamphlet, the Senator of the Hoard cither cigars bulk Uncle Sam
Hawallans would read these before of would shortly
throwing them away whereas book sign he thought suggestion should
would be put nway nnd never rend, made
This contrary the Idea of Mr. propose that recommendation of the
Holsteln the committee grant- - name of Mark P. Robinson proposed
ed Mine complete work. the be thus created.

of C. A. L. C. Atkinson brought up ques- -
Crabbe, nominated Jones, qunrters. suggested that the

by the unanimous vote of be further down town. offices
the members present. Fisher been inspected,

nominated building another Hawaiian Trust
uuunlmously A. I... AtKlnson Company's bunding, the Fort street
nominated I". Cooke chosen front.
aecretary, the same course being I'. Cooke thnt the rooms
lowed Secretary V. In the Hawaiian Company
Avery Treasurer George It. Carter, gaged the of the committee.

Senator Crabbe said he realized the The motion carried.
Importance of the position. said Mr. said he suggested

would take hold and be the olllce that the executive committee should
nch day power meet soon possible with the Dls- -

every Delegate down irici committee)) thus outline
every representative. said work that they get together

would bespeak the assistance of every their work
without unity could be decided that the

success the party. committee should meet ench Saturday
Jones suggested per- - nl?ht during campaign.
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DEATH OF MRS.

J. A. CUMMINGS

Mrs. A. Cummlngs died yesterday
affair for. at o'clock at the residence
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the
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KAUAI HAS TWO
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reason native Hawaii-

an classed a Mongolian certain
local authorities, of
love, which been the
hearts of Peter Kaluna and Sarah Kv- -

Prlnce ana for several past, took
Jonah very and very awkward

yesterday.
Kaluna, known, a

"Kanaka," the of
Islands are called,

Miss Kvuiih white girl, to
years lives with
at Murray. Kaluna

home at Murray during the past
year, an employe one of the

nlght no less a thousand caicasses, Hies from nnd smelting companies nt
thiiR a
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CASES OF MURDER Tll tnut Knluna's complexion was
very dark midnight

apparently not detract from his
term in the of his beloved. They

....
murrieu, gin :.

7 homoto p.csumably yeBter.
attending father day time.

nt when he applied to Clerk
Paul Thon, by Jury of James yesterday morning for mar-robber- y,

granted n new by tinge
Kong Wal, found James, strnigni into

of murder In second degree, tllcre u lPBlU which
to for twenty prevent the Issuing II- -

In "n.e. when Kaluna declarednolle prosequi entered that he was a pure-bloode- d Hawaiian
of charged with permit- - the county clqrk he had been
ting gambling. Helle. charg- - mistaken for However, he hnd
ed larceny sent some doubt about status of
sixty days. Jock was the "Kanakas," in this county, nnd referred

the use vessels to the Sydney sentence for larceny In the second de- - the matter to the county et

when no mutton could gree. Inuwal, assajlt and battery, was Kaluna to call ngaln later In
be regularly In the near.uneii
future we may expect to profit by the Kuakapu larceny, sentenc- - Assistant County Attorney niter
opening up of n similar trade Ho- - to 8lx at hard labor; H. f."un,l "aJ n S,,'j",l,Vt,1 h.?n7tr,
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NOTHING LIKE OIL.

dealing with remembsr that
spoonful of oil will go farther than a

gallon of vinegar." The may be
said There nothing so
cood for children
castor oil. However much they abhor stances,
It, Is their medicine disorders
of In
cases of diarrhoea and dysentery,

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Heinedy should be given lift-

er operates, and a quick cur
sure tn follow, For sale by all dealers
nnd druggists. HenBon, Smith Co,,
Ltd., agents Hawaii,
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"The license refused," said Mr.
James, "and your client can either ap-

ply for a innndnmus he can tnko the
young Indy to a State where the law
does not prohibit a marriage between
a whlto person nnd a Mongolian,"

Mr. Kinney seemed to take the coun-
ty clerk's refusal much to heart.

declined to sny what ho would ad- -
his client to do In the clrcum- -

Italy negotiating for tho of
telegraphy In her post and

telegraph

ICmperor William of fJermnny ha
been received with great enthusiasm
during his visit to I'osun,

WILL TRY

TOBACCO

Th trttlntl of Hi)ttA t li
wMt WU ! slten.pt. d by Hpf Inl

KNt JRrwt rhftllh ' tn t'tillrd Hl.i'i
Aftrlaulluntt IlnprrirwHt t Mr
HntUh lnllevM that this gnidr of to
bneM) nn not only be suci-fMfull-

grown In Hawaii, tmt also nt n con-

siderable profit to the ittanler Acting
on his belief he has already sent to
Hmyrna for tobacco seed In large quan- -

experiment mnde
such that been extensive

to the
enough Hepubllcans "J", KWS grown

the Islands, only
under

list

poori.r

the

been

would

Trust

"MONGOLIAN"

health

than

been

1,11111,

nature

killed

Cooke

person

been

serevo

nnd but little Is sold any
where. The Internal levenue laws pro-

vide for n tax upon nil grndes of to
bacco, but the grower Is Included
In this tax. He Is allowed to sell
product to anyone he wishes without
stamping It, but as soon as this pur- -'

chaser nttemnts to dispose of tile leaf
of tut for member I In

j

us

of

of

0f

of

steps In with n demand that It be
stumped.

Mr. Smith believes the soil on
this island Is well adapted to the cul-

tivation of tobacco, and ho lias picked
out the Smyrna leaf as being most
available for the purpose, and nlso as

the most likely to bring a hand-
some profit to the prower.

A recent bulletin on the subject Issued
from the Department of Agriculture

that can be grown In
nearly all parts of the country, even
where wheat nnd corn can not be
economically produced. The plant read-
ily adapts Itself a great range of
climatic conditions, will grown on near-
ly kinds of soil, nnd has a com-
paratively short season of growth. But
while It can be so universally grown,
the flavor nnd quality of the leaf are

Influenced by the conditions of'
climate nnd soil. The Industry has,
lieen verv ltlirhlv Hneeinllzeil. mill there
Is only demand now for tobacco pos-

sessing certain qunlltles ndnptcd to cer- -
tain specific purposes. A nondescript
tobacco Is not worth growing and
should not be grown, ns It lowers thoi
price of teally good types of tobacco,'
to the detriment alike of the grower
and the consumer. As climate and soil)
conditions determine the chnrncter ofi
the tobacco. It Is Important to under-
stand what kinds of tobacco aie in
demand nnd what the climatic and soil
conditions aie which will most easily
produce the qualities desired.

"The principal kinds of tobacco
grown In this country are the cigar
types, for our domestic supply of
cigars; the manufacturing types, for
smoking and chewing, for our domestic
use; the bright yellow tobacco, for
cigarettes, smoking, and plug wrappers;
White for smoking and chew-
ing, for domestic and export trade;
and the export types proper, which are
not suited to our domestic use, but
which are mainly exported to foreign
countries to be used both for cigar and
manufacturing purposes."

Smyrna tobacco Is grown also In Cuba
and Florida and tobacco Is raised In
innny of the states, lncluulng Massa-
chusetts, Connecticut, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois nnd Wisconsin,
nnd In many of the southern states.
The Sumatra leaf has been lately In-

troduced In Florida, nnd Its oultlvntion
has been very successful. Tn Florida
the tobacco grown from this loses!
much of the bitter taste, which Is char-
acteristic of the Imported article.. Wt- -

In the soil un Important part
In the cultivation of tobacco, and as
Hawaii Is specially favoied In IhU way,
It Is another reason why tobacco grow-
ing hero should a success. In Flori-
da two and three cropa nro rilsed in
one year, and In Hawaii even hotter re-

sults nre obtainable, in the opinion of
Jared Smith.

.
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IliiRle life smI tht tpltit
of entiit)' Mil' In every movi

oiir body I have told )oil Hint KIm
trlcity Is "Life,"' and now all intlt
nnd ate mr claim.
Ut nm It to youj let ma ihow
you how my method thU

rent pontr 1ms medical

Or
IS A MOD13U A 1IOMI3
My twenty years of study are shown In this grand appliance. Tou

wenr It with comfort at night, and the Infused Into your
body cures nil Nervous nnd Vltnl Trouble, Kidney nnd llladdcr Trou-
bles, I. nine Hack, Weak Stomach and all
forms of pnln and weakness. It restores the life whllo you Bleep, and
must cure.

DO YOU 8UFFIJH7 If so, don't hcsltutr, don't wnste your time on
drugs, which give no strength. this g aa I
direct nnd It will cure you. Come and sec mo today. See what has been
lone for others. Test It free, get my free advice and follow It. You
will find It the road to health.

ltKAD MY HOOK. I have a book which every man should wad
(ono for women nlso). It tells facts that arc of Interest to every man
who wants to remnln tn vitality nt nny age. Send for this book
today, If you can't call. I mall sealed, free. If you call I will give
you n free test, my belt does not burn, though you feel the
current and can regulate It. I warrant It to give a strong current for

though un man who uses It right It over three months.
Cut this out and net today.

OFFICIO HOUH- S- l r MrT IN 906 Market St.
8 n, in. to 8:30 p. m. UK. ITl JC. sn
Sundays 10 to 1.

NOTn When you use Dr. Electric Belt you are under
the care of a physician. Agents or drug stores arc never allowed to sell
these goods.

( 1 U 15 ! A H K ) )

Miulu paint building1 with cmtido and insido
lias tlim guarantee in plain hitters on ovory can:
"Wo tlmt Huh paint, wiiou ptoperly
used will not crack, or chalk oil", and will
o o v o r m o r o work
wonr longer and look bolter Minn
other paints, Puru Whito Lend mid Oil.
Wo hnroliy ngreo to forfeit tliovaliiu of tho pnint
mid tlio cost of applying it, if in any instance), it is
not found as above

THE

Wo hnvo n largo stock S.-- nud live up to
Mio nbovo Call for a color card tlio
best mixed paint lnado.
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'ihse:

MBiB

littrlrlilty

revoltlonlied

Mclaughlin's

bottor,

Castle & Cooke,
-- LIMITED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

ACJIiNTrl FOK

OF BOSTON.

Ru Life Insurance Company

OF IIAKTFOKU.

Steel Giant Grubber
Which hau proved bo succepBful in clearing land of

lantimn wus introduced by tho PACIFIC HARDWARE

COMPANY, L1MITKD, a little more than a year kgo

and has the (indorsement of those who have used it.

Tho etivnral invoices of Gruhhors already received

have boon disponed of bo promptly on arrival that they

liavo not been aiivertii-ed- .

A for of iIih No. 2 fizo aro now in stock and a

?upply of No 1 aro oxp-cte- d at an early dale.

Any ono mtcreHted in freeing bin land of lnntana

should correspond with the

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
Fort, Stree', Honolulu.
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